
IN THE 6UPERI0R COURT. VAtUABtE TRUCK FARM FOR
SAtE,

Under and by authority of a deMil Sirenslh
bard, M. T. McArthur. The Jury re
turned a verdict of guilty, but mean-

time the defendant bad fled, and Judg-

ment nisi scl ta and capias waa Issued.

states witnesses, from which It de-

veloped that the killing occured Sun-

day afternoon Just as darkness was

to envelope the earth, the 2n 1

day of August last. The eye witness- -

Young Riddle Sentenced to 15 Years. cree of the Superior Court ot Cum

Neria McLaurln, .retailing defendant

MANY MANSIONS.

(FwthsObwnu.)
Over and over

They come to me.
These words of our Savior,

. For you and for me.
They come In the morning

. .U-- ,L A 1

berland county, in the case of. J. A.
Husks, admr. of W. A. Huske, vs. 0.
B. Huske and others, made Nov. i.
1908.. duly approved by His Honor J.

From Wednesday' Dally. ,

The whole ol this mornings' session Bail Stnnsh.er hVeit Wminm. mm Herncalled nnd failed; Judgment nisi sclto the tragedy testified that the '
" 'VA':

r. ; : -
fa aad caplaa.of the Suporlor Court ra taken op Pnnta.ot KtmWwIw enthinfuw, Po

hiyslr.noteaswtak beertma kmdiva la,tae
mL aciaslly ilmuti. tt Is slmo slwars a

C Biggs, Judge, the undersigned Com
Grady West, larceny, guilty, andwill the trial of Jamee Riddle, a

FIFTY HEAD
OF

MULES
AND

HORSES,
FIRST LOT OF STOCK

THIS SEASON,

father and son met at a combined
blacksmith shop and livery stable near
Hope Mills; that the father repri-

manded ths sou for amoklng a cigarette

hidden Mnr ttttte Mrt Ul raaUr Ul K ouus,
sentenced to S years on the roads. .young while- - man. charged with die

I n d ua uay aawas ongni,
Ths Jurv tn this case was: N. C.murder of hU father, Mr. Thos. Rid-

dle, In Hop Mills, on Sunday, August

Thit otamra ikw lit CWiltea, or Haul Han
-- ! ateds, sod anal hava, stole power, man
StstSUqr. man coDWolUns. bmis tovmla

north. WuJkxS OmX Um Umji mem anuloat
w aiu, and Ste iMneea and atdnali else asve

They coma at the noon-tid- e

They come la the bight

missioner will offer for sale, to the
highest bidder, for cash, at the Court
House door In Fayettevllle, on Satur-
day, December 12, at II o'clock M, an
undivided one-ha- lf interest tn the fol-
lowing hind In Seventy-Fir- st township
la said county about nix miles went
of Fayettevllle, N. C, lying on both
sides of the Chicken road and on Bear- -

Thagxaid, J. EL Hubbard. H. M. El-

aine, 8. F. Arey. H. ht. rtlyaw. N. A
and need exceedingly vile, vnlgar nnd
obscene epithets and profanity; that2nd. Ha submitted to a verdict of

Lindsay, C P. Rollins, Ja. WorreV MMSuaseanunUDS nsnaa
ThU mr) mhlm why. as s aMdMna,Dnthe son answered back rather short! r,

whereupon the father arose, picked M. Undsay, J. W. Edge, R. M. Slkes, hoop's BMUmttvs has Is wj psat don m maak
lot wodllinf Basrta. Dr.SaooeanaaonrMF.H. Overby.

They come when the babe
Fades away In its sweetness.

Aad when the "pa! horse"
Outruns youth In Its fieetneaa;

And still when the prime

Creek, containing about one hunMm sum et all Iha pain fot pslpHMIna. soewas.
Matthew Brewtngton. colored. Is dred and eighteen acres, bounded aa

now oa trial charged with retailing follows, m;...' .,;.;,.' '

BVhaartdlMnas. Dr. Snoop's Raaonove-S- Mi

popnlat pnwerlpoon-- ts alona anottd to BVwt
weak aad wmaat nam eaafews.' II pafldai
a stnaatbawi a oaws Mat taeates hsut hato..

Our MR, BEVTLX has just returned from the Western Markets, where
be bought Fifty Head of Mules and Horses. We have any kind of a Horess
yon may want High-Clas- s Pacers and Trotters and Good Business, Farm

Beginning at a stake and two pineOf manhood la felledGrand Jury Report,
The Grand Jury filed Into the Court

np a piece of planking about six feet
long six inches wide and one or two
inches thick and advanced within
striking distance of his son and threat-

ened that he would knock his d
teeth down hla throat, accompanied
by otter threats, and that then the
son, being comparatively hemmed b)

pointers In the west of the graveIt roe would nave swan Hasrts, Brent eaLike aa oak In the forest
this morning, the foreman read their aqd Family Horses. Single or Double, as well' as several EXTRA NICE

SADDLE HORSES and Pairs of Harness. We also have any size MULE.
My acrrow Is quelled '

yard at the Camp Ground, runs thence
with Lutterloh's line south 7 west "i
chains to a stake at the channel of

report, and they were discharged by By there words of oar Savotr: ,
- . fiom the heavy log Mule to the smaller cotton and farm Mules. Each andthe Judge, who highly commended Beaver Creek: thence with hla otherFor were It not so, every one guaranteed to be exactly as .represented by na. - t .,.line aouth 15 east IS chains to histhem for their work.';...between a post to the shop and a He would have told na , other corner; thence south 70 west 16The Grand Jury baa paased upon ft Long, long, ago. ' Buggies, Wagons,

V Harness, Robes, Etc., -
chains to a stake and pointers; thence
south. IS esst 24 chains; thence north
SS east S 2 chains to a stake, two

Br; Stag'o
Boohjfoh'uo

bins aad found after careful Investi-
gation 45 True Billa and XT Not True
BUla.

And when old ago la lingering
And the well-know- n Babcock Buggies and Hackney Buggies, and also have

fence running away from the shop,
palled a pistol and shot the father
three times, once above the heart,
ones In the heart anee In the left arm.
and again as he had retreated a small
distance in the left ana. Other evi-
dence produced showed that prior to

murder la the second degree, and waa
sentenced to fifteen years in the pen-

itentiary. , Before passing sentence
the Judge heard a number of witness-
es, an account of whose testimony we
win (tve la Friday's Issue. ;

Up to 4 o'clock this afternoon, note
of the "blind tiger" cases had been

takes Bp.
The eases so far disposed of are:
Geo. Jones, nol pros, with leare;

Chaa. Cogdell, retailing, nol pros with
leare; ntt Deal, assault, not guilty:
J EL Kaeom and Stephen Hall, assault
and battery, guilty, fined 113 each and
half costs each; W. A. JvJuon,

of crop without notic. not a
true bill: Roger Brown, larcenry, nat
guilty: Henry Walker, larcenry, plead

ul!:v am sentenced to one year oa
thf mads; Jacob Hart, larceny, Jury

verdict guilty, sentenced to 1 years on

roads. The Jury In this ease was:
Isaac ralrcioth, J. E. Hubbard. H. M.

Elklae, 8. P. Arey. 8. P. Maxwell. H.
1L Filyaw. N. A. Lindsay. C. P. Rol-

lins. U W. Tart. Jaa. Worrell. H. A.

Parker, T B. Cash well; Parley Lee.
larceny. Jury verdict guilty, sentenced

On the brink of the river
A committee visited the offices of on hand at all times a complete line of the medium and cheaper grades;

gum pointers In McPherson's line;
thence as It north 16 west 20 chains
to the corner; thence north 74 east 11
chains to the old line ot 100 acres;

I bear that aweet refrain mrness, Kooea, tic, to go witu tnern. - .'Roiling dowa the forever, ':
the Clerk of the Court. Register of
Deeds, Sheriff and Treasurer, found We keep all sizes of wagons both one and two-hors- e on hand, andB. E. SEDBERRY'S SON. thence as It and McPherson's lineThe forever aad ever, , can furnish you with any kind yon may want, out of stock. . rsouth east . SI chalna to theeach kept- - la a neat aad satisfactoryahe homicide the son said to one of The years that "have no end." -

line of the Bute 200 acres: thence asMr. We recommend that a Boor P8LEV85the witnesses. Orf Garner, that things
had beea told to him an day aad he

It north SS east 8 chains to the corner;
The "circle" of the heavensoil be used oa the floors of these

offices ta order to keep down the dust

We Pay The Highest Market Prices For Cotton. " -

; U you need anytb log in OUR LINE call and see u.
BEVILL &. VANSTORY, fayettkville, n. c.

by O that he would kin some
tnence with the other line south 55
east 8 chains to a stake in the Bute
spring branch; thence north 76 eat

Where the seven colors blend -
They inspected the Jan and reportbody before night The Stats follow In one eternal Son 1

13 chalna to a stake, where stood aIt clean and the prisoners well nnd KIDHEY eUilEBhlning la hla strengthed with a brother of the defendant
and he related the occurence tram the

pine In Arnett's field; thence north 14comfortably provided for and no com-
plaint from them. .

Shining while our days go by west 47 chalna to the beginning, con-
taining 105 acres, more or less. 'Till one by one at length.standpoint of an eye sits ess aad he

agreed la aU Important details with will cmI YOUThe County Convict Cam pa .were Second Tract Beginning at a stakeAll the aheep are gathered
Into the toldvisited and Inspected aad found under

capable foremen. Captains Wine and
the ether witnesses who were Intro-
duced. After the State had intro

of any case of Kldooy or
and pointers In the run of Bute's
spring branch, Washington Williams'
beginning corner; thence as Williams'
line north 75 west 8 chains to a stake

No motherless lamb
to a term of 4 months with leave to Left oat In the cold.Baker, who are competent and firm,

yet kind and humane in their treat--
duced several witnesses who related
conversations with the defendant

Bladder dliease that is not
beyond the reach of medi hla corner; thence north 35 east 2 chainshire out. The Jury In this ease was?

N. C. Thaggard, A. R. Mason, A. M. meat towards the prisoners. We rec 70 links to a stake In Lovltt's field;
thence with Lovltt's line south 65 eastThe wheat all gathered la -after the killing had occured. 1 of

which pointed to aa attar disregard bo cine. Take It at once. Do mCORfOSATBBommend to the Conn tyCommtsaloners "Not the least grain direct to the beginning, containingCnlbreth, Marshall Undsay, W. C
Wright. A. A. McCormick. Jno. Cau- - that they , buy aew mattresses andthe pert of the defendant! tor the reXJ not risk having Bright. Dis one acre more or less.Shall fall upon the earth,"

blankets for the camps at once. .salt e hla act. they then rested their Third Tract Beginning at a stake.nady, A. L. Adeoz, Piatt Dearer. D. W. A firebrand to remain. ease of Diabetes, There it McPherson's corner, runs thence southome for the Aged and Infirm. Mr.a. The defendant waa IntroducedCurrle, F. H. Overby. B. F. Aatry, J. From out the tumult of waters.

Largest Commercial School in the Carolinas.
-

i ; CAPITAL T0CK .... $30,000..
"

RALEIGH, N. C. .
, . CHAKLpTTE, N. C

rOLLBD SDlLOlaO. .." 7 rtSDMOST iSSDBASCB BLDfl.

78 east 10 chains 50 links to a stake.nothing gained by delay.as a witness ta hla own behalf andRowland Holmes, Will Homes telle, the superintendent, went with
to each ward. There are fourteen McPhersons corner: thence south 12The doves all "to their windows""

flown; .. ';.-- west 37 chains 40 links to a stake near
persona ander his care at this home. branch; thence north 76 west 27

George Williams, larcenry and receir-ing- ;

not guilty, John Angus MeLaarin,
carrying concealed weapons, and, as

In from the highways and hedges.

told substantially the same story as
the state's witnesses had related, ex-

cept that ha added that his mother
had sent for him Just prior to the Us

50c. and $1.C0 Botilea,
ivart suTif ita -

. MoDUFFIE DRU STORE,
" O. O. Soudera, Prop.)

chains to a stake; thence north '74We were especially Impressed with
VheseBchools give the world's best in Modern Education. Oldest Bnsineiesst 14 chains to s dead pine In a field;The friends of the Bridegroom ail

knowa; r- -sail t with a deadly weapon, not guilty; thence north 14 west 24 chalna to the
the good feeling between the Inmates
and the Sapertntendent and they were
as happy nnd contented as if they

ing, nnd told hint that hla father waa dividing corner; thence direct to theIn from the workshops and schools,
8ALE OF VAtUABtE CITY PROP- -drinking, that be had assualted her beginning containing 70 acres, from

Archy McAllister, aiding an escape,
not guilty; Bert Butt, and Mary Colli-ln-

keeping a howdy house. Jury ver
No more in the streets and ' "

ERTY. '
.w in their owa homes. We found which last tract SO 2 acres are exwith a chair aad bucket, had left home

college in form Carolina. Kstabhshed. Positions guaranteed, backed by
written contract No vacation. Individual instruction. We also teach Boos
keeping, Shorthand, Fenmansnip by maU. Send for Home Study rates. W ril

y for our catalogue, Offers and High Indorsementa. They are free. Addren

., KING'S; BUSINESS COLLEGE.
RA1JEIGH N.C, orCHARLOTTK.N.C .

to roam, "cepted. . ...plenty of room there and if there arewith a threat that he was going to gatdict, not guilty. The children ail called by the angels See deed from W. B. Jackson andether aged and infirm who should go Under and by virtue of a decree ofTo their Father In heaven, their others to W. A. Huske and Q. B. Huske
23rd February, 1899, recorded in Book

In the "blind tiger" cases, the Grand
Jury has so far retained the follow there, they should not hesitate, ss the; Superior Court, made at October

a pistol at the stable, kin the defend-
ant ant, thn come back and kill her
aad her older chDdrea, and thea him

home. -

MRS. MART E. FILLTAW.
they will be well eared for. We ree-- D, No. 5, page 254, Register's office olterm 1908, the undersigned commis

said county. ' ;emwend to the County Commissioners sioners win offer for sale at the court
ing true bills: Minton MeLaarin. Ne-vi- n

MeLaarin, Dave White, Lee Green,
Ed. Burns, James White, Ban Mur

Upon this land there Is an old house
self; that hla mother asked him to go
get the pistol first, give R to Its own- - to shingle the Chapel and the front house doer at IS o'clock M. on WedAUTRYVILLE R. F. D. NO. 2 ITEMS. S. RUSSELL, PROP'R.with a new barn and sta

porch of the Superintendent's house. CAROLINA.Mr. Porter, the partner of the dead ble,, about 60 acres under cultivation
under a good fence. - One acre --is in

phy, Alex. Deal, James Haywood, Joe
.Boone, Henry Martin, Matthew Sfew- - ayettevllle, -- . N. C.We found (he cemetery to the Coun A wooden pulley burst at the Bill

nesday, December 16th, 1908, the woll
known Ransom Barns property, lying
on the east side of Gillespie street be-

tween the municipal building and the

man, or throw it nway; that he went
to the stable to do this; that ha got ty Home needing the. County's atten asparagus, two acres In plums, about

30 acres fresh land good welt There
Is some pine timber which has been

art, Jaa. Jones.
r

iard mill Wednesday . and - knocked
down Mr. W. G. Bullard and cat two

tion aad ask that the same be cleanthe pistol, came back down the loft
nanuravivst ,

nWwam, MACHINE WITH AALE8

AND BOXES;ed up and the fence put back andof the stable, came outside, when beMow Oa Trial"Blind Tiger" gashes In hla head and skinned h!4 worked for turpentine, now valuable
for lumber which will be offered sepkept as tt should be. .

property of E. H. Jennings, about tii
feet frontage on, Gillespie street, and
running back about 180 feet Said

waa accosted by hla father, who asked nose, but not seriously. .
arately.-,:',.- .' i "J."We believe in this enlightened ageFrom Friday's Dally.

For law Mills, Planing Ml lit, Dry "

KI rjntssjr 8toch CO M PA N YWe are glad to report that Mr. Lloydhtm about smoking cigarettes, letting
him m rile and obscene language not The owner ot the other one-hal- f Inthat hanging a man la barbarous andThe rt of the eighteen "blind ti Averitt win soon be wen, after hav terest will join in a deed to purchaser

property is well known and will be
offered as a whole Including buildings.to-- emoke cigarettes bat to smokeger" eases was takes) ap for trial in u price is satisfactory. .ing the typhoid fever, and we are sorrecommend to our. represenatives to

the legislature that they introduce nnd to the highest bidder, also offered in Sale subject to confirmation by thepipe, that ha answered him back, that ry to report that Misa Ora Hall has court " ".'try to have passed a biU that all per--ant mtner Tmmediately Jumped up. Just taken It and the doctor said It business lots ' ' and the
buildings on said property will be of

the Superior Court this morning Dan
Mnrley was placed on trial charged
with retailing Ha was represented
ay exJudge Sutton and J. WV Bolton.

For further Information apply to thewna sentenced to death shall be tak--telling him not to answer him back. would be four weeks before the fever andersigned. , .
.. . ... ,

ta to the State Penitentiary and elect fered separately, the commissionersthat he would smash hla head off, could be broken. .rocuted. reserving the right to accept the highteeth down hla throat, etc, aad ad
, , J. A. HUSKE,

;- - Commissioner.
C. W. Broadfoot Attorney.

fhq. Solicitor Sinclair waa assisted Some of the people of this section
The Grand Jury ban beea struckvanced rapidly on hfm with a boardat the proseentloa by Hon. J. Q. 8ha. went to the plc-nl- c hut Saturday at est total bid. A plot of said lota sub-

divided may be seen nt the offices ofwith the large Bomber of eases com :.. - NOTICE.J. Bpmnt Newton. ' Eng- .- and Q. K. raised, fa striking distance, that he Old Swamp, and report a fine time.ing before It for Investigation and the nnderaigned. . 8ale subject to conMr, T. B. CaahweU was a welcomeNunoekn, Eta, ;

The evldenee waa shoot the at
By virtue of authority , contained intot; trial la Court, and believes that firmation of the court Title perfect.

palled out the pistol, shot aha once
and after that waa so excited he did
not remember or realise what he was

guest at Mr. J. B. Jackson's Sunday a certain mortgage deed executed onmany of them ought not to be permitt For. further Information avply to theafternoon... r .
as presented In the Mayor's Court
the threw South Carolina deteetire. ed to take np the time of a Courtdoing, : He admitted ander cross ex

the 13th of November, 1905. by N. 0.
Smith and wife, 8. H. Smith, to J. G.
Layton, and duly recorded in Book B,

Mr. & 8. Cash well started to Sted-
undersigned or CoL C. W.- - Broadfoot
Rose Rqse, Cook ft Davis, O, SLWhich COStS SS much to maintainamlaatioa that he beea Indicted twicewi I n, rr "BS" eMMl OLMUwa, ,nu man school last Monday and is getting ITTf J " feub!lRhed thl'ty Tears record for handling only rallabla, f fm ffMMti. fiend voor Hiaili nnUra tn im flatlriLnn vn.Mmui- ft Iwhile In session as does the Superiorbefore, ones wheat aa boy tea yearstag that one sc them purchased walav Nlmocka, Robinson tt" Shaw.

i H U COOK. . "along .fine so far aa we know. . ''' Uriten flllsttl dak rtwJvaad. Ilh'nnod In nlatln nankiM. baaBasta7Court, nnd recommend to our memb

No. 6, at page 389, records of Cumber-
land county, the undersigned mort-
gagee will, on Monday, the 14th day of
December, 1908, at 12 o'clock M., 'ft

old ha had beea eagaged In a fight. ky from Murley. while the other two I will any In reply to the Dunn R. P.ers of the . General Assembly thatraaw the transaction, and tha defend- D. No. 4 Items: That Mr. C H. Thorn
C. 0. ROSE, ;

Ccmmlssioners. "SHOEMAKER"! RYE WfCourt of Inferior Jurisdiction be es the court House door in Cumberlandant denying the fact. i ton la getting along fine aa principal

with another boy, hla father" standing
by with a lantern, egging him on and
making him beat the other boy, that
last Fourth of Jsly. 4 year ago, ha had 1county, N. C, expose for sale at publictablished which can promptly disposeThe Jury took the ease at noon, and tAND SAtE.of the Sycamore Institute. . Lazarus Club, "Cream ofof the criminal cases, thus offsetting auction, to the highest bidder for cash,

a certain tract of land in CumberlandJa stin owt ; -
I will close with best wishes to thsi saving la the JaU account nnd the Observer and its many readers, I re Under and by authority of a decree

of the Superior Court of Cumberland
been In Fayettevine, taken on' too
mack whiskey, waa Indicted, carried

Jos Boone waa next placed on trial,
barged with retailing, the evldenee insolvent account We believe such main, as ever,. - ....

' Virginia Mountain (strt,
- Albemarle Rye, "fine"-- . '.

', Cabinet Rye
- XX Red Rye.- -

Red Cross Malt Whiskey
Yadkin River Corn......

county in the matter of Mary E. Cav--court would save many more times Itsto lock-up-, searched and a pistol foundbeing about the same as In the Mnr
7 60

50
11 00i v: l sweet sixteen:

......... 2 60......... 2 25

......... 3 SO

....i.i.. 2 50

ness and others made 5th November,cost to the taxpayers. 'on htm. Be admitted that he had beea

county, North Carolina, In Black River
township, described as follows, t:

Beginning at the Dunn and Clinton
road at O. E. Lee's line and runs east
with O. E. Lee's line 150 yards to a
stake, : a corner tn Andrew Wade's
line; then north with another of An-
drew Wade's line to a corner In said

1908, duly approved by His Honor J.ley ease, and wtthln ten minutes the
Jary returned a verdict of guilty. He

2 75
2 50
3 50
2 50
2 50
2 75
5 00

drinking oa the day of the killing. C. Biggs, Judge presiding, the anderIt has been suggested that a county
ourt with a Judge and a Jury when

Otlanlon-Bunting- . - 7 00
e &o

1 50
signed commissioner will offer for salehaving taken a drink about four o'has not yet been sentenced. f

From Wednesday' Daily. ,
' Georgia Corn,' pure white or 'yellow. . . 2 25

Virginia Apple Brandy 2 50
" Shoemaker Rye (bottled In bond) 6 full Qts.at the Court House door tn Fayetteiemanded would come near meetingThe following cases hare been 11 .12 00Mr. George Atkins O'Hankra andclock of the afternoon oa which he

killed bin father. The defendant was
vllle on Saturday,, December 12th, et Wade's lines; then with another ot saidthe present conditions,' and recom. posed of la addition to those already 12 o'clock H, to the highest .bidder,Mrs. Dora Hawley Bunting were mar 'ttoi trial order to-d-y Ibr any of the sbore. We gnaiantee me oalltr u

represented or money refunded.mend that aa act be passed providing
ried last night at nine o'clock nt therepresented by Cook dt Davis aad Rob-

inson aV Shaw : Mr. Shaw arose oa
published:, .

Griff Core, assault, not gufity. complete price un ana nraia ni nu dwku oi noiueys sent on reqnesx.
lor cash, the following lands, known as
the "Perry Place." on both sides of the
Lnmberton ; road, about three mileshome of Mrs. D. T. Oaten, sister of the "OUR CAPITAL, IS t2SA.000.00

Wade's lines to the Dunn and Clinton
road; 'thence south with the road to
the beginning, containing fifteen acres
more or Ics. .'; :.u-- .

This 12th day of November,-1908- .

J. G. LAYTON, Mortgagee.

I 4 I LAZARUS-GOODMA- N C0.r
i LYNCHBUM, VA. ' . :bride, on Rowan street " The cere south of Fayettevllle: " .,j

Alex Deal, retailing, defendant
ed and failed. Msaeat nisi sd fa tad

the conclusion of the defendant's test-
imony nnd made aa ekxraent appeal 02 Mala Stmt

for soeh a court ,
4-- " A.-E- RANKIN, ;J

Foreman of O Jury.
Jno. Underwood. V . l

' Cleh-f- c ": '

mony was impressively performed b
fnstanter capias, """ to His Honor for leniency; he

' Beginning at a pine the north-we- st

corner of said tract In E. A. Foe's
line, runs north 70 east 14 chains to a

Rev, I. W. Hughes, rector of St John's
followed in a short talk by as Sotlel-- church, in of nearest reJos Boone, retailing, gugftty. The

- Jury In this esse was: Isaac Falreloth, stake and pointers; thence south 11tor. who tn tarn was followed by Mr. latives and a few of the groom's tncM isiniiiipi ii aiuweei -east 6 2 chains lo a stake and poinA pain prescription is printed upon
each J5c box of Dr. S!,oop's Pink PainS. P. Arey, a P. Rollins, A. M, Cut Z. B. Newton who spoke for the pros Intimate friends. The bride was at ters; thence north 70 east 11 chains

to a stake and pointers: thence southTablets. . Ask your Doctor er Drugbroth, BL A. Parker, J. W. Edge, Jno. eentloa. Mr. Cook then made aa ap tired in a beautiful hand-mad- e greygist if this formula Is not --complete(Vnailr T D Tiiltnll k T. kUttw peal, daring the coarse of which His batiste empire gown. In which sheHead pains, womanly pains, pains any
14 east 28 chains to s stake and point-
ers on the north side of the spring
east of the Lomberton road; thence

B. F. Aatry, M. A. Betnane, V. T. wwhere get Instant relief from a Pink looked strikingly handsome.Honor suggested he would Bke to hetr
from the mother of the defendant Mrs.Knight Not yet sentenced.;" Pain Tablet a E. Sodberry's Son. The interior of the house was ar north 81 east 11 2 chains to a tak (0Riddle waa sworn, and testified la cor-- tistically decorated with ferns, chryJohn McXsir, aaeaalt with a deadly

weapon, jury verdict not guilty, ft) A PERSONA- L- APPEAL. '
near the road; thence south 9 east
4 chains 73 links,, crossing small
branch to a stake on the south side

roboratloa'of her- - son's testimony as
to bin having knowledge of the dead If we could talk to yon personally santhemums and autumn leaves. Th--j

Improvised altar of white and green. days on roads, 4 RCZs.of said branch; thence south 62. westabout the great merit of Foley's Hon-
ey nnd Tar, for coughs, colds and lung was: most effective. Immediately af Za chains to a stake near, said road

man maltreating her and making
threats against them aU. She denied. itmrAnntb McCain. May Cole, Annie

Oalney, keeping disorderly house,
guilty, sentenced to six months In

trouble,, you never ould be Induced ter the ceremony,. the guests were "T - ':-thence south 70 west to E. A. Poe's
line; thence with his line north 16oa cross examination, that she had ushered into the spacious dining room

to experiment with unknown prepara-
tions that may contain .some harmful
drugs. Foley's Honey and Tar costs

- Jell, or leare the county by Monday. wnere oeuciouS' refreshments were
west about 62 chains to the beginning,
containing 110 acres more or less.
'-.- Sale subject to confirmation by the
court v. ., 't- - X-

served.yoa no more nnd has a record of for 4 -- 4
J. a Oraddy, B. A. Tindall, affray,

defendants plead guilty, fined $15

told the brother of the dead man,' dar-
ing her attendenee upon the funeral,
that aha had tried to keep the de-

fendant from gojng to the stables, and
that If he had not gone there ha would

ty years of cures. McDuffle Drug At 10:30 tiS" whole party repaired
saeh and costs. - For further information call on themore tu. u. Bonders, Prop.) . to the railway station, to wish M

... The Grand Jury brought la a true
. blB this morning against Back Hay

and Mrs. O'Hanlon d on thir
edding Journey. . They left en thenot have killed Us father. She said

andersigned or E. A. Poe. Esq.
t i ... , J. W. BROADFOOT, J

' , ' ' Commissioner,'

- November 11, 1908. - "

RUBBER THE LIFE OF A SUSPENDERa rerrtable tlil deeart tad ersporatei. firlns npendtr hcrt life if the tnuid are do
thkk eaoetrh to iUxUad penetrstioa by the elements. Aoaoipexleon at the tbln rubber ned" in ordinary soe antpeadeni with the thicker (tnuuls to be found tn BULL DOQ EBS explalas

- Why BULL DOO SUSPENDERS wtthrtend beat, penpiratloa nt ths body, eliiurle acUoa,
tte, better, and why THEY OUTWEAR THR ORDINARY KINDS

- 'BL0XlXG8USPEmERSbmaabiMkai
jrtj; tooth, pUabta Bull Dofendl tht wont pull qt t thebottoo bete,remdeta '
Ufht. hoary

'
and extra beery weight) (ertra loot If desired, eoBfortaMe, seat, darabla. 1

, They axe True) Suspender Economy, r ' ;

l
r - 50ctv ASK YOUR DEALER "7fi v:?'

. , v if l teneot eupplr T, we will, port peid, on receipt of price
Money bawlc if not emtirely aatiafactorw :

.
' "

HEWES A IKyTTER. Dept. 3212 STUncolnSUBoatcMaaa.

Served as eoffe, the aew coffee sub-
stitute known to grocers everywhere
as Dr. Snoop s Health Coffee, will trick
evea a coffee expert- Not a grain of

wood, on charge of retailing . her husband was .a good man except 19:45 o'clock train for New York ami
when drinking, but that then he treatDan Murley, retailing; Jury took the

ftrip through Canada, after which they
will take a steamer at New Tork fored the whole family shamefully, ear reai eonee in it eiuier.. Fare healthful , SERVICE BY PUBLICATION.case at noon and etUl out This Jury

Is composed of 3. B. Hubbard, H, M. toasted grains, malt nuts, etc. havelng and naanaltlng them. She made North Carolina, Cumberland Countybeen so cleverly blended as to give a Havana, for a tour of Cuba, before
turning to Fayettevllle. - -Kklns. C. F. Maxwell, H. M. IHysw; fine Impression aa witness, and sev In-- Superior Court Before the Clerk.wonoenaiiy satisfying coffee taste and

N. A Lindsay. L. W. Tart Jan. Wor- - eral attorneys have beea heard to re iavor. Anfl It to "made in a minute,"
toe! No tedious 30 to 10 minutes

Barbara Crutchfleld, J. W. Crutch-field- ,

Effle T. Norwood, Mallle Nor-
wood, V. C. McCorquodale, J. Ti Mc- -

The bride, a daughter of the late
laaae Hawley, Esq, is a descendabtmark that she evidently Influenced the:

', rell. Marshall Lindsay, W. C. Wright.
A A McCormick. Piatt Denver, P. SL soiling.:. Test It and see. Dr. Snoop

vested Health Coffee that the people McCorquodale, Sarah L. Barnes, So
Orerby. ; ,:: j saa E. McKay, Maggie C. McKay and

of an pld and honored family, and-
-

hi
won boits of friends by her charming
manner and personality. Mr. 0'Ha.v

migai save a genuine coffee substi-
tute, and one that would be thoroughly

Judge In fixing . bis 'sentence. The
Judge, after Mr, Cook had again arose
and concluded his appeal, thea pro-

nounced sentence against the defend-
ant of fifteen years In the penitenti

Augusta 8.. McKay vs. Maggie McD.
McKay and George A .McKay.

At four 4 o'clock this afternoon the
ease of Nat Jones, white, charged with
retailing, was on trial The Jury In

sausiyinc n eve- -r possible respect lob is a prominent young business mansou ny ,u c. w"tn. , .
' The ..defendants above named will
take notice that an action entitled aaof Fayettevllle, and has a wide circle

ary at hard labor. He remarked that above has been commenced In the Suof friends not only in Fayettevllle, baMRS. McRANEYS EXPERIENCE.this waa one of the sadest eases
ths Murley ease waa still out

'"

The Riddle Cass,
perior Court of Cumberland countythroughout the 8ttte ' ' ;Mrs. M. McRaney, Prentiss, Miss that the purpose of said action Is forhad been, bis experience to come in writes: . i was confined to my bed

for three months with kidnev and partition of land between the plain: The Observer wishes for Mr. mi
Mrs. C Hanlon mwh happiness, andcontact with. That be was eonrmced tiffs and defendants; that the subject

matter ot said action Is land situated Ia long life together. nrantdocl UlnolioyoWednesday morning's session of the
superior court proved to be- - the most

from the evidence that It neither the
father nor the son had been drinking
that the killing wool not have oecnr--

bladder trouble, and waa treated bv
two physicians but failed to get re-
lief. No human tongue eaa tell how
I sSffered, and I had- - given up hope

In Cumberland county, in Carver's
Creek township, inherited by the plain m . r.:Next Meeting of Teachers Association,interesting one of the present' term,

oi ever getting well mull I began tak f The meeting of the CumberlandeL The punishment imposed Is Just
one-hal- f of tie mix 1m urn for the crime

: All ear goods are guarantee, under the Pure Food Law.
If net satisfactory, money refunded on return of goods.

; Goods shipped In plain paokagea aame day order reeelved, '
lng Foley's Kidney . Remedy, After
taking two bottles I felt like a new

tiffs and defendants from s common
ancestor of all; and the defendants
will further take notice that they are
required to appear before the Clerk
of said Court on the 9th day ot Decem

The court house was crowded, seats
and aisles, and the case of State
against Thomas Rlddts waa called to which the defendant pleaded guilty.

County Teachers association will be
held Friday, Dec. Mth ' There has
been so much confusion as to tb

person, and feel it my duty to tell WE PREPAY " ALL EXPRESSEd. Burns, retailing. Jury verdict CHARGES.after another minor ease had been dis suffering women what Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy did for me,", McDuffle

ber,. 1908, at the Court House In e,

and answer or demur to thedates of the scheduled meeting thaiposed of. This Is the case where guilty. Now awaiting- - sentence. The
Jury In this case waa: Isaac Falreloth

Reanmeji uj it nidi bj miir fwlil ir trprtji tmj trlir, u liiUlinl Latttr.
, Prices en Qsads mi Hates' will he furnished sen request. ;

It has been decided to have only one.an. eighteen-yea- r old son slew his fair complaint in said action, or the plain-tiff-

will apply for the relief demand

urog store (O .O .Bonders, Prop.)
' ; f '

Watched Fifteen Year
L. W. Tart.. A XL Culbreth, H. that In Dec, 16th.er at Hope Mills during last Aug. The

ed In said complaint.
- A. A. McKETHAN.solicitor, after calling over his wit INJUOS. IN BOTTLtS,

hi lilkj. t ItUew, 4 Fill fit. I Fell JH,NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.."for fifteen years I have watched
the working of Bnckleirs Arnica

Parker. A. A McCormick, John Can-ad-y.

T. B. Cashweti, A. L. Adcok, Piatt
Denver, D. W.( Carrie, B. 7. Autry, M.

senses, whose numbers appeared to Clerk Superior Court Cumberland Co, m . tin nn 14Fnrclie lye.,,.
Dan River FreSalve; and It has never failed to curebe legion, announced the readiness of Having qualified aa administrator

of ths estate of Joseph T. Tolar, de
Cook ft Davis, Attys Plaintiff.

This 9lb day ef November 1908. Orey Ooose Sye.x HCArwur -
- ,.......,. f5 II N . . ?M

... -- MM ', 4M
Inapecuon Rye,
Oil Hen.r Kyeceased, late of Cumberland County,

any sorer boll, nicer or burn to which
It was applied. It has saved us many
a doctor bill." save A. V. Hard of ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE. Oreenwood Ry. . II 41nortn Carolina, this is to notify allIn the case of Dan Murley, charged

with retailing, which wag given to the

l 75
29

7 7J
t n
171.
f 75

75
II 41

;.. 4 m
it

iss

the State to proceed with the trial
The defendant, through his counsel,
tombed a plea of guilty of murder la
tb degree to the State, and
t' f "Mor arose amid an Intense

persons having claims against the esEast Wilton, Maine. 25c at B. E. Sed- -

Our Specials.

laalaetl vweaii
Fine Old Copper Distilled
4FullQU. , Full Ota.

$2.65 y $S.0O
e '

C Leila'
- Brr ooth and Mellow. : .

4 rut. at. run Qts.
$3.16 $8.00

- Having qualified' a administratrixoerrys Hons drug ttors. , rJury yesterday at noon, ihe Jury re-

ported today that they were unable

1141
H
J 71

II M

upon the estate of Martha McKlnnon
tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Fayettevllle,
North Carolina, (Post-offic-e address
R. F D. No. 7) on or before the J5th

late of Cumberland county, all person
p nip announced that after having Wood's Liver Med Woe In liquid

WrC.rty W tinker, Bottle la Betid, S ere. eld,
IHh.eon Club Urt n...
Hieheplre Rye .,.,........,
H.C. Corn Whlikre .,
Vltrlnle Corn WMtktr
V.trOld N C Com Whlekey
Old Burro Cora WhUk.y
Swen llin ,..,... ,..,..,
Holftnd OVt..., ,
Aopie Brandy .a. .,..,.. .,.., ,,,.
Very Oil Aoole Brandy....... ,
Peeab Brajodr............ ...,,...,,.,

to agree. nd were discharged. The

IH-I-

IM

Ii 71

SM

I'
M

M

M

M

jortn tor malaria, china acd fever.t case thoroughly, with defendant's bond was reduced to $100.

n 4

ti3S
having claims against said estate will
please present thsm to me on or be-

fore November 2, 1909, or this noticeregulates the liver, kidneys and blad 13James Jones, alias Nat Jones, re
day of November 190S or this notice
will be pleaded In bar of their recov-
ery. All persons Indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make Immediate

IN
11
!

75
7 ,will be pleaded In bar of recoveryder, brings quick relief to biliotisnrss, II M

t .:.,:ance afforded by associate
r Vui lid been employed by a

r cf the ilr.'d father, he was pr- -

tailing. The Jury in this ease was: II MAH persons Indobted to said estate
Isaae Falreloth, 8. F. Arey. A R. Ma

constipation. . Pleas-
ant to take. The fi.oo bottle contains

! i awiit t'iO p'' of guilty 'n times quantity of the hoc, size.
son, A M. Culbreth, H. A Parker, Jnd
Canady, T. B. C&abweell, A. L, Adcov, Cousir!ssyppLY.co.-,srr::- :

payment , -

Nor. :4th 1908. ...
A O. TOLAR. Administrator.

-- Cook a Davie, Attorneyi.-"'--
Fayettevllle, N. C.

the l J 'xto. 3aii

will please settle promptly.
8UDIE McK. WARE,

i1mfti''i'rt'r!r of Vsrtha McKlnnon.
I,. It. JUK'-Uian- , Attorney. ,

FayeltevUIe, U. 0., Nov. 2, liiS. '
First doee brings relief. Sold by

n i 1 tk ev! tfnee Of 0. F. Antry. L. F, Kutil, A. L. Hub juacKcuian to.


